
^vobtncfal |)<ir!t<imcnt. men, dt awn by the lion, mover of the j out one «ingle instance where lie, in his speech

tiie ^- | iS'S
She was mv idol Night and dav to scan ! Tl* liill was recommitted, when .he lb,low-, Yen? ^ ®f°,h ‘n "“V" cV,,8e<lu?nce i lihu »* *»«»'• ?f old V^V1'' >' an,u!IVd “$

® was , r 111 i ino debate « Iibucd uvon lilt first section. uepmtd <>I tin power of voting, where the east wind; (laughter.) I he lion, and learned
lhe fine expression ol ol her form, and mark i ca|h (iRAV ,iU(J }Ue question at present before : was the injustice done* him ? lie (Mr. n,fmb?r f,um **»• Ju,in (Mr. (inn) had also mi«- 
l he unfolding mind like vernal rose-bud start ! the Committee was whether the Aidonmn and T.) would oppose this part of the Bill. ti,ken l"'"> or ““scunstrued what lie surd; he did
To sudden beauty, was my cliief delight. : Councillors should possess u property or not. In Mu. Gilv.vi't s-iiil |t,« i;. .. ...,,1 * ' nut ur8ue l,lat eve,y should have a right to
To find her fairy footsteps following me !,l,e °"8,nal churUr 6rumed llie «'/110 «lua' their families ha,I I V 1TV l h! *'ud ,,a,d 1'“ luXtifl. ur "ül’ b,ulHer hand noon mv frmiieiiK nr 1,5, 1:, ’ hlicalu.11 was imposed, but experience showed that , 8 .“d C,tarcd awa>’ llie wll‘ j bal a !*•'««* vvho had acquired the right to vote by
Her han P > garment*, or her Bps lt wurkud hud, and the penile of tit. John peti- dumess and built up the City of St. John. \ {«coining a freeman of tit. John, Should not lose
Close seated to mine, and in the watch ol night1 ,i0ned il.e Legislature that a property qualification ami ho did not see why every man who ; hls ,ran«h,8« «>ec»use ho was nimble to pay
The quiet breath ol innocence to feel ! might be inserted. Their prayer was complied chose lo co there and* settle should • )>., lax*'1, “ wa* 1,10 rich man who had ruined the

r" a,fu"r""""' v"u- •«• ■» «!■>*»«• t» «,«,>• srnisu£*
Her voirr ^ k,V0)V , , ! "istai.t Aldermen £150. Datai the u.i.e the people j othce’ whether lie ownuu any property or' forward to save the city The hoo. and learned
Her voice was like some tiny harp that \ .elds | did nol ekcl thy l>luxor; llti wu8 appointed by the not, or even if he did nut pay his taxes.— ' n,*,,,b°r (Mr. Cray) had adverted to what he
l O the light-fingered breeze ; and as it held ! Government who were thus in some degree re>pon- Lie was opposed to universal suffrage- *) Bai(1 yesterday about property giving a
Brief converse With her doll, or kindly soothed ' »‘ble fur the proper government of the people.— h,e ju,.,etj ,uvur , se . 1 . 1 :,. ’ “,au brai"s* Hlld had ,l89C,led ,butlbu possession

Grained o er the alpli.ilu l . hut most of all I mimU », t„ llie qualiliimii n if Aldermen : ur 111,11 I» New \ 01 k Slate, one bundled lied .ccun.uluteil proper,, to ihenmount et 1HU0,- 
Ita tender cadence m her evening prayer, would the, house coiieent lo eblutili«li die precedent men were taken out of Sum Sing pi loon. <**•.—H'»i he alioalddl.e worth tlutt
Thrill'd Oil the ear like some ethereal tonn, that men liming no propert, alioald Ur eligible le ! ,'ieu.ed up, and carried tu the nulla ami a ", .. . , , ,Heard in sweet tlroain, But now alone . sit, 1 carrying the elec^m. *t

Muamg ef her, and vie» »ith mournful tear,- tlllrU8led l0 lhc M r „„d , omlp1(J„ Council of llll,versal sufliage, waa adapted he had lmd “ls" supposed n ease «mere a man having no
the little robes that mice wuh woman’s pride Sl Jl,l,0- „lld lllell J„sli diemselvcs ii a properly nu doubt but similar nicks would be play- Pral"''y ol his own, d ulecieU, luighi lay oui a
I wrought, as if there was a need tu deck | qualilicnlion he nul oeceiwrv. He did nul agree ed here. public square, regardiez rtf lhe burden upon Ins
A being formed so beautiful. I start , with lhe doclrme advanced ihe udier dey by ihe M„, Kircin k «aid he was nol in die House "e,8l,boerl' prnpeHv ; bul would lhe people ekcl
Half fancy illg^from her ernptv crib there comes 1 '"”"ed for lhe oily ; nldiough P'operly yealei-Jny lo bear die speech of lhe learned meru- Ile dmugl.Vn'T" XVboelecled'die'Âlderm'en'' lt
A restless sound, and breathe the accustomed™
,, ,, ,,W[>rdi, , , , If a man hud acquired properly in lire prueccunuii mem uboui ir. He wen iadiepu.e.l lo die imptwi- llTrcouhl du°V Tboie »"h ‘

Hush, hush, Louisa, dearest ! tllCll I weep, ! of Ills ordinary business, it was rather a u iiidicu- t,on 0f any property qualification for Mayor, Aider- , whom ihey could liusl. those v%h
As though it were a sin to speak one IZtLeîZ"^ tmed aînlM Z : »«- ibey L no. 2k,J°Jd‘S“T ’bon ruemher

Whose home ,s w„h the angels- îSS^STuT *£?J!LÏZ ML/ÏÏ?^ «-/" a,.e,u„„,-„e
qualification was required, but it should be taken tdiirs of England the civic utlices were eeneril-v ' r" ^*?i.!Va8. ^ )cur» m advance of lus oppo-
iolo consideration that m that country a I uglier filled fiy mtuhamcd and tradesmen who hud risen r‘en,9\ 1 lie llon- mid learned member hud drawn
state of education prevailed than in this Province. t,y then- own industry That w»< ri»ht. While '! terrlbj® l,lell,r* °* !bu MaJor runmng away and

he very great powers vested ,heKQ orticcs wcre i.V he reach of misons of at e°,V,"S “,e Peo‘,lti n >eur s re^,,Ur i bul heAn Aldermen might have I c,u « 7ÏÏ L I t ‘ .K amb,t !» ! ^ ,ml,u“,b,a case’ lhe -Mayor was
very large vie»,,-he origin .ay “let w rieur Lld p. ,»|” ft ) wu. oTed lo eeclaudwoui “-"P-l'V-l oarh 10. Uke imiirey mb,, band,

' iwiv the hiiildines inn ceriain nuurier of the L.. ' it V WaS 10 Bte ll« a,ld wouKI, t„ u,e Uiamberlain, and il he lulled lo do so, the■d, , ,d lav OUI Kd adorn n ine 2!!.~ .° ?! ! !" > f" a">,l™S >“ preveal , ; bul be Chambeiluil, would inform ,h= Common Conned,

G*,,,! p- "v-r c°z \ ^ - r ^Be still, my heart! What could a mother'si oT/'ÏÏ'rï SgreùV^Siiy'’’ZZHAt; . . .
selves sullicientlv burdened hTf.irP Now it u,» • v't,re,u.1 Breai reeponsiminy, uspcciauy uie salary. As tu the Aldermen being m the same; selves ■uiiicienuy uuruenec Delore. Now i the lormer, and lie considered it a mostrous proposition ««sinon with those he wai emruwt-reii ,ax

j person thus empowered to tax their neighbours th.it. while the 1‘rovincial, Clerks and Ca.niers.in Ctwas Unttôan voue elsüf ^1,0,000 hose
' ' they woa"d ndt°c‘!‘e"ai,v" Ua"k*' ""d almoal every ollicv, ell'rmled wuh „llsl pll0r „„„ {„ preference? There had Mr. Ritchie presented a petition from St.

lluug about lhe expense - ihey would be up, lo "r°" Ch,”'han°li,',| frônAToTr^lVrèe Lnmild wT^cliuld"^.',^ “«u"e"fry ' membeTLf'llu! ,l,l?!iro“ÿ ^g'-^gdinst any alteration
MASSACHUSETTS PUBLIC SCHOOLS. I ? ll,vl6h lu die expenditure ol die public money, pound, u year of die public money, tdlould neither m u,e , " o| ,.pj0 , yCH \| tv 1 10 cxls,mg Revenue Law.

The fourteenth annual report of the Massa- Z mZ 66 ra"i"d “ Tt " P™P«.y q-.l;6e..i- o, prupeii, ’ ibrnmewbukS S”™11”»" -'"«k the petition
chusetu Board of Education has been issued, «he,., ihe, would bee, no punof ii. He coniend InJS''mSSb^dZ ÏL™. y«d^^lihou^bdm. ‘I'Ti 1 lte,1d c,i1M 0,“N° :") If a man like «‘Mr. Gilbert, (West,norland) against Mr.
We have not seen the document, but from an 'd '»«'■*-« d»« U» p=r«n em^mwd ,o imp™. mlgb,h®lo ,m„« «ÎS^wî.hou, unyM, ™tl “ Z'iw ."mold \TZ'Ï'TV T‘\' 'v1', are-Mcssrs- M<>
account of i, in the Watchman & Reflector lurTra??"»™ o‘n ,bc‘ "T M"'"r " ",l,e[ "*”* di="™«‘ Mi in'Ltuer ! Tim ZZL'Z .M," *l-?™' ™l1
we gather the following facts, which will be of hiî i m^bi a. we l .avuftwwLd,,h„m ”,le'.and,i“m° «"«morning h-nrigb, jump on u,‘ ) » ,,, » r„„g ni die calcule,ion be had d„w„ ««r tf rat ,s- "«"inee 1er Mr. Gilbert, and Mr.
interest to our readers” the ’q»MkSS?rfuS S^i wi. “l tZl f™6" il= "l0 'he sdf mg member.

The number of pupils connected with the -j- -f *• “d‘ .«■•. »»•« Uwi?eon.id,m Ihcpeuple I'lbemb™ le^ddiZulol, „h,d. yZs £ "C‘2ZV" J: werTnnt enuuoidZid, Z ble n m mooT " '' f6'"'"'» B°“' S l«.v»-Normil schools during the year was upwards ™-I"?11™ did P~|w. -J I ,n,er«, of the r„y deb, of iHiô.mio ? I, !„igh, ' i,Z. Sd,T„° the ='w mèmbZ Lire , , “ ,nstol,“e,Us- ‘«ken up.
of three hundred. Fifty-five voumr Hdie, -,i Pr0P®r,y quelMcauon for that vihcer, noiwiilmend- ; be end ihni die properly quuiificiiiion of Lfâu dj jd d , J ' d h »r"x , ci„il„.1| s liri,,cil,'|l feature is, that after judgement is
Wes, Newton, fifteen XîhsStt^ "

water, and several at Westfield, have complet- "r '!'• people'» money pu„=d ihrough lhe ll.yor'n «le,,.; a m«„ bodmg eul ™,„,„ ,0 îml emou d t,on ™ "-Id «“•» enuhtry gc I"' .suflicien , llis ead ,d sure
ed their terms, and gone out to teach the ris- "-d- -"-mdly. 11= did „u, ,„e,„,o ,l,a, „oo,d feel bound dL^^ii. placé o read ne a, ,‘om, Lmü'ZaTuZeTAhIZëZLZrëd f ?,"«"** l,Z,rtP<l- Th,s BiM "M
ing generation. The former institution ™, Zdm  ̂V^fl^^imZ,^ t, a"d '•* '-eo-wuyund leave U. I, Zda'ZL^Z md P“^-Tbo Light House Corn-
had the benefit of a model grammar and a if a man baîini no Pronmë^ Zlild be llv’ewd "a* ll“ ,l,“l ,h« M"."''no, tbe proper Thi, lloL w,a d,e democraiical ""“ec yesterday reported favour of an ap-
model primary school, consisting of Id I pupils I a"d *on.., make nwn, »i,( any porlion of dm c»cl I," ZdTe Zmi b, Zohed m goe lionda! IrZioe"™ ..Z"" Hmrè'yërZe 'wf™, SZoToff the H IrhouT 7s "T11 “ F°S -««rcsSOH HOLLOW,V.
14 years old in the one and , pupils, 7 years , ,'gAo|l|d ||n,r,Pno'rmnedy^ Tl'da nZoëbë wë, ^"Prcoag 'lie Uillabmild pa,ami,, pre.enl ahape; lh cl,„,e ,o  ......... xo long a. lux euuaeiem e ------------■■■ ' " ' " J<“"' S,a,-I have-the gralif,cation to
old, in the Other. In these. 57 candidates for !i U nave no remeay. lIlls, no doubt, was and the Mayor should abscond a duhiulter to a «ommed of his conduct - ---------------------------- ----------------- i ■ - you a most wonderful cure wrought noon mveelf
teaching have been profitably exercised, ou.l, aigned had" LTaZt'ZfiZsi Zoh™' iTri.TT'* wl,"n0°ld Vu,1'er r"’ ‘,l "ollld Tbo i„„=nd„,en, wa/ilwn pm, and <.=„i,d- TO OWNERS OF AND REALERS IN by the use ofynur Oimmcni and Pill,. I had n 
Those win» go out from these schools find i-igdiaHou.e „„P„,e a properly qaaliLftiom u,rwo2ld he cëlkd rOTtomkYnpihTdefciOTr Weysi llesm. Needlwm, Stevm. awl MePlwlim. inrOlRSltP^â severe ntiackofErysipcUs in my right foot, which
ready employment at good wages Of the “-«'««“«l "‘•«■her f»i the e„y bad slated on ,b„ the rich „m .could„,e«? bfi ihetw m,™ “,u t-ommiueo then a,one end reponed prngieaa. | .11 11‘LV JCLO Jr.lO. extended along my a„c e, and was attended will,
fifty-five graduate», say. the vfsiter. o Z ÏÏTÏÏrStfVSl^.'T^I ««-Mm ",,.7,™",^ t K,".Z Horsi eu Assemulv, March 11. ! CARLTON'S
West Newton institution, the greater pitio, rjXÆï ZZëd^ m’b" 'T/t r 11,6 ^ °U FOUNDER OINTMENT, ZTÆ Ï^ZeTet-

arc already engaged ; several have places se- dm Guy and County were .ga^al him. IV ,i,„i jji.oot), cuuidZe.i tb2dZZd w”d,Pom m,y ddi of°tlm'Keveiroe the' hit prolecll°! {V,r lllc cu? of Foimder, Spin Hoof, Hoof'lmimd sician, Imsiiles other Medical men, but to nop,,',-
cured, and a small number only wait for an be the case, whom did the other five represent ? ficulty. while he (Mr. R ), and others in like ci.- , 1 Keve,lue- ABer the bill was read Morses, on.l contracted and feverish Fi-et, wounds, Pose- At last I tried your Ointment and Pill»,
opportunity. To guard against the danger of ; 1 f°!l,ti ?alf div,d^.d a!n0,i6 tbem w<,uld cumstanees, would, perhups, find it ditliculi to through the Ally. General announced his in- bruises m the Flesh, Galled Bucks,Cfack. d Heels, when: strange to say, in less than two wceka Hie
■ending out teachers superficially instructed fLhiu .hH °ù„,!ô!iVeM60mh,bln6 e” ,han onc",c”,/‘« meet an unexpected demand for £too. In refer- tentioii to move certain amendments, and not Scro,che8i Cuts, Kicks, &c.,on horses. swvlhiig and infiummntion subsided to such n do-
it i. proposed to make the requiJi.ions for adi ônellf’ “C he wZu STMUSî ZZ1 " b‘ ',“d, be:" ‘u,id “b°“* di*lirb”-« bdi,“î prepareH he would move that the Com- CARLTON'S ,V 7" C“"1,16,1 ,0-pu,,,u? dai|y
mission to the Normal schooll higher, and the “J- -«*;r h'maelf .bf. „=,=d n ,i8hx'Jnd Zffitpput "huK '!'TrlT anU rCP°rl ,,n’greSS- Vt0tn“ F „ RI,N«-BONE CURE, ,hL wlm rmeZrpmmZ'"*,' ,„6yT,”in‘>g

examination more thorough. mJn învihin Ihër^n 1,1 a l"llndcd I "* 0Pl,,lon aome time ainen turned hia auenlion to lhe aubjecl, rt,ported. Porthe Cure of Ring-Bono, Blood-Spavin Bone- that I was cured so quickly. I and mv family are
Twelve different Teacher's Institutes have elecnou, 2. ,hi. qoeaUon wo^m uleuTih "nd i''” h’"' C‘",n6 "'e ,h,“ ,he F0" „ Mr' Wilmol, from the Revenue Committee, Sp^'W‘"l‘‘tsl|s and Splim-a ceriain remedy, well known here, ns?„y father holds htofarn, under

lieen held by the Secretary during the year time. The leaned member eee. ied* dianoaed to ,'r“ "" w ' m gr"uud , ,= elect,re iranA.ae Reported, and introduced the traîne of the «iSSlî, ü *'B<Ï7 L"'? °"d ° Fo""d' ’ u,e ttev- Spence, Rector of our Parish.

They have b'een attended iy a, kL, lUZ- uh. the oh^ïïtS'SS .«hn° pZ*d ^hŒZ.^2,2 Zë K~ 'Uf° bro“«"‘ 1,16 IS A , , T J0S,:PH G,U)ON-
dtvtduals, nearly all of them actual teachers. 'bZ P!ft!“! C‘re' h" G'‘?) -"d did out like the principle a poo which membei, ,'l,c t-,|l?h‘ House Committee. „ine cases out of one hundred an, oitho =b 2 Aro'"“a""n "< Two Legs Prevented.
The Board say the testimony is abundant as to ole’a «nod and w°em «“anxiS.*? Z 7 likf..peo' "ere elected to tire Houae of Assembly ; the linn- 1 he lion. Ally. General stated that on ac- complaints. They have been uacd by Farmers îf.ï R°sr0,"mim’ Fehrurwi/
the beneficial effects upon tile schools of the in- « the8 bon. member, nllhoagh they ndeZ d°ifler Ï'|,T' bi,8n T" '“nd' a"d> la,,d ,lKe- Count hls bc,"i: obl,ged lo 8° hack to his Liverymen, Stage Vropriom,., and oil,/,., ,.«l, thé ail,t'-l8-l?J Æ0".' h‘^'y reaper?,,1/e Pro- /

flnencethus exerted. -hh him in opinion! jïttî Zn^didZeTëZ^y 'JZTi. rrre-rlCC,,0"V'"'1 l,Ci,Mg 7b?C" m0S' ,Mrk,nm n^tZ™ '•
The satistical reports of the schools is as fol- men,ber. wae extremely onxi.pe this liill should his vote was never questioned, llow much tuxes ,ue,lU> Ldllfci'J away to cuiiduct (rials at Gage- J'ou 1'ha,Al-I'‘ AM) MA,Iv Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of

lows: There are 321 town sin the Common SSVÎrmtlfoVhls unaïîiiSor.'tfiL^J'tïn^hfih^ r"1 we- ,luk,en i,‘l? consideration. A to'vn* ,1C ,,a(J been unable to at tend to Govern- „r 'TTE'S JU.YO CORDIAL. the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs
wealth Returns have her»» midi* fmm *11 •> « S‘ a' , l,naf,,l0ti®n tb?1 ho thoogin the man who might hold thousands ul pounds worth rnent measures Deane mu House : ne would Hr l .ocreative fclixir, prescribed «» .„ eff-«,„iei «„» with uiyht uWs on it the oihnr with thrï» 
wealth. Returns have been made from 31. >. people desired it. lie (Mr. Gray) believed it of other property hod no vote ; lessees in the now announce his intention lo move the House rcs,oral|ve in cases of Debility. Impotcncy, and all hey were in
Only one town neglected this important duty, would hove a bed effect; he therefore moved, in cities who tut on solid and co-tlv brick building /. uiiuniun to move me Mouse irrneuloritiee of nature Ii nil ii,„i it «,«&■.«« -y wert m such a tearful state that the effluviaThe other five are newly incorporated. There amendment to U,e U,„ ,ba, the -ettjoo. of the’e,. on the lo,.. '£d no vîtes ! ïlekne J itmighl ho -nu Lomm.ttec on the Mo me,pal Corporation t0 vi$; Hat tire's G rca t Reetora t ive/'n ml remet Z T he
are 2818 school districts .‘I87H public schools 'f m,5 luws ,,"P08,n8Q property qualihcetion (here said, “ why, if you extend the franchiso tolhese, Bl11 0,1 1 liursday next, and the School Bill on ,|y for those in the married state without ofl&nrino l?,l £ T î.tl^ 7 f° th? Purpose of eon- 
Of the latter 4°1 have over 80 scholars “n' me,,j,be? enu"‘,eralb*d be not repeat- why not exïénd ft to the holders ol moveable pro- Monday next. Those were the two most im- It is a certain cu e o 8e,2 a Em s. Z hut ? TT P.^mnal men,
vi me lauer, 4^,1 nave mer OU scholars eaeh, t?d. He was desirous the Mayor should be elected, pertv > where is the ditferenco between the shell nnrtvnt nf the OnvAmmoni lliiu n« . it rinhiiii» ri.al '°r netnmat Lmhia.ons, Uencral but returned homo to his family with the choice ot1874 from 40 to 80, and 1533 less than 40. and would support the Bill, but he was desirous ïf a* house and the inside?'* lie admitted the P , .i6 .. er,unenl Bllls-. Me would 1-bihty, Gleet, Weakness ofthe Gcmtol Organs, two alternatives—to nave both Logs amputated, or
There arc 129 more schools this year than Ir® 866 ,he Pr®p7rl^' (1ualificalit>n sustained for both justice of the reasoning, and believed that the pay. 0,1, !° * ‘ ® !!°USC l,,/°.Co!n[”lll,ee 0,1 lhe atinff iHNhc^o'u^L^'.&C'‘i&'|C* 5® 0 v,®or' dic!-°nl his way home he met a gentleman in
last. The number of children in the State be- a',ld Aldc,rmen‘ ment ol taxes was the only troe basis for the else- B,*to shorten the wording ol the Laws. , T" , r , 1 luieqtia.k'd. Also a ccr- the Coach who recommemietl the use of Hollo-
tween 5 and 15 vears of aw is IQ-10‘10 ï„ 1 I he hot*. Speaker hoped the learned live franchise : (Hear, hear.) Mr. Ritchie said he did not think the Bills h,c,l,'t'nt C-msumption Indigos- way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse
eluding those above and 11m, 77'ag of the Bill saw 'ey thi. time the d.,“ .Wl“‘ -Id foa mentioned were the most important of the tit, ’°’ 'W"' »
194,403 have been in the schools during !|2ûd7n, u! “ZZ W“ “ IT? .‘S' eonri r.uerZ » eying they were ,7,Zrt"T,,rCS'1 «•.«ue-dered the 11,11 t= please Urn „,e, in an, /’il.e ehnvo «S, fift/SSSL, ^2?îtoLLL ÜLr
the winter, and 170,344 during the sum- ^ , ,n1, “u n,u3t [leicene that the by toxation in St. Juhn, ilmt lie did act lo facilnatc the coiiHructioi1 ol the European andj” °J!priceless value lo ihose iviilinm offirprmg Bad Digestion with extreme WrnVnnv. ,.a
mcr. The average winter attendance is B,“ cou,l! neve' Paaa m ns present shape tuppu.e ihere »„, any pan ul ihe l'ruvm. eth.t wu. and North American Railway the most ini- 6S' r,,„?,on.-TI„s celvbr.ied medicine cannot Oebili°“-un ehmotd^uv cS?e 6
141)600 and the summer toil al X r‘ and lie (lion. Speaker) lioped ho would not Hied, nor did lie knew trow that such wa« lire portant ol the Government measures. The le r'nu'"c unless the foc ein.ilie e gnalure of.lud- \[r T „f«i. „ * „IhTsbtchtrnrmme'rX, out :•e claiT ^ notinc,,,ird **•*“ B'u-

and 325 males—and 4,304 in winter—2187 A g l ?v, ‘ C.CUO,,1S ° 1,0 ( Hon Secretary“ VVesm,orlund und Kcni. -— and twred it wuiild get the go-by. fiir a long time, siilfcring much from a distended'
females and 2117 males. The number of °,d vharler. 1 he present city debt was Well, he wished the Into. Secretary would brmg . Hun. Ally. General said the lion, member ~ J L'1 bHJR1'’ Market Sqtiarc; and Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant
teachers who keen thosimn srtmnl thrni.„t, «h , co,,lracleJ beloro the property quililica- down a measure to the House by wh ch they could from St. John hud jumped at a wrong conclu- r’,iru,n«. j *i,XUI" "V6®*» ,, , ,m : Cook, P«ms in his Ciiest, was extremely nervous, and sovem is . SS ZZ 7n-‘br"ugh hc -ion provision was inserted in the Bill.- aPP‘f U» .... principle ... Sl job,, ; h/wouW sion ; he had no right tu imagine that the Go- ; ‘nd MonTO:' & Co" ««hfax. N. 8. greatly debilitated as to ho ecarccly abl. to walk,
Nn l»L . Û Zt'Ï fcm, es- Hon. Members would generally find, in "kemuch to know h.,w the people of Westmorland vernment would give the Railway Facility -TTT1™, one hundred yards ; during the long perio* of hi»
INo less than 0/35 different persons have been i • tko, .L.0„,,tr .i,„ . man;,ge^ to gut along without taxation. (.Mr. - c ^ RHEUMATISM. declining he had the advice 01 four of the nweît
employed as teachers during the year. » p, . ' ' ‘ al ' 1 k 1 10 heel Chapman,—1"li'e noi the case; they arc nixed.) Bl“ tlle go-ln- lie was not yet prepared to Loinxiork’, Nerve end Bo„c i.„„mP,„,„]l,i i,„iioii veg,.. eminent Plivsicions hesidee five Surifons of ih.r

The average length of the schools is a few = l"f,h , ,l!l would 'ak<: •••(Mr.lt.) wouldIgive every free, mb „ right lo go into the consideration ot that Bill, hut lie KVt1m!u™,ë,îrn,ml,"„!1urw',J' f1of lLl"ïm.‘li""-' greulest celebrity in London, from tvlmse aid lie
-days over seven months. Male teachers -et lhe ^ ?are of pub.h? Prr>j.erty entrusted vote who had paid ta.™ 1er ,he p,e„ou, had not lost sight ol ,1. i„.„« w™k [!m* ,„ëi e.iaide, d,’,J durivcd no oc"cbt "h-tever. At last he had re-
on an average *34 69 per month, and the fe- le lhe,.r keeping There might he some cëïle‘ë^ io hë eZ'^^haMhe Aldeime,! Mr. Ritchie said, that as the iiitroduclloii p'rd n. walk age™, . ....... . „„icie aid be cured, gP0' course to Holloway’, Pills, which !hc deciarss cf-
male teachers *14 42, 'hoard included. The 6T«P Powë^V T?!he ^ly^afitoLo He Zm of >bc »«“ was quite at variance with «« >'-« P'a-«- * [==!«' a ^«1 ctrcin . ,’ery short time,

amount of money raised by taxes for the sttp- Living ..he did ctoi"The^biundirv tine "hë'hëd aleu Eu ,or the ci„„„be,ia,„ coll.oti.ig the money “ie principles enunciated in the lion. Attorney (Ml S LIXIME.VT FOR THE PILES. ëi 1 ,7 “Z ?„“? and vlS"roua aa ever ho was
091) q£Pub,i= schools, is *663,667,85, o, *3d!- .=.o .'.«.a ^ -~b,u,= Mayo,.......tieneraTs speech, wherein he exposed the «ÿ^ M mVy Làiëinniiy‘pereons s^niOTt't’o^oiibt^his suto*

990,52 more than last year. Not less than a".d onitenil .olfi-age, to feel disgusted at Mr gluot ogrecd „llh ldl |lon col|lia„ 'IC"S entertained by tlic Goieriiincnt, the LnumeiiL UnnUred, m „n, lir» c,ii»e„s ii,r„ngimu, ihe mem, it may iliercfore lie necessary to sav that
•34,701,31 have been voluntarily contributed ïëvdoced thrir èwnÎK"*", red". "here "ho had j™, spoken,,o f„ a, hi, remark. eppSed bon- gel“lc,nan bal1 lbe“ declared that it was ....""''’""'““Pl*'”™»- n Mr.Gardinor is a broker, and well known f
in atdof the schools. The anLn, of tax F *'^7* a ruinous p-Ncyfor Ucemment to take stock S ÆtyTZ^i, ^ ‘ "‘e of a Desperate Scorbutic Z„U.„

raised for the education of each child is *4 - office in ihe Company, and li»ht Willi iho ,ald i ffi,na’.lü 'I™ b"‘i* or ilielrauchHe geiier.lly; 111 a railway. 1 hat being the case, and he l-'"xlurk ,V Lu. npn„ llieu,al,per,|.rap,ielor«of ll,e «en- long standing.
62, being three times what the law requires olhcer elect before parting at night : (Li,tighter.) tiLpoBscMionTf9 Inudcd whll havi»g omitted to mention the matter now, »=»* «rude, or arc cheated x>i,l, a comt-rluit. Extract of a Letter, dated Itolvtrhawton the 10th
Only two towns have raised less than was re- , *,Rl ea,d 1lh“‘ ,f lhe hon Speaker in ow Jd ,and were nol i,ke ott.vrs they were tied was* l,e ll,0USht» ground for suspicion. EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.. i o/ FebrumV> 1847, confirmed bi/ Mr. Simpson,
quired. There are G7 incorporated ecade- ihere nmnwiv^inniifil! .iunlra-Cl.ed i“jien down, permanent settler*, «ml hail a stake in the lion. Ally. General said lie had no doubt ■ A ^'~l)o not neglect U.—Thmisaii.l» j Stationer.
mies, with 3,717 scholars, costing for tuition ÎE Z? ch°"n,">'' r«~"'al UmtUu, h„„. member was suspicious. 1, was ÎTBin -IRri.mZZ^ V,0"— , ,
$04,444,30, and 845 private schools with 19,- tbo8c who liad sat At the Council Board Fincu that I h’e 'nfixment'or Tl'lÜL !" I -° drld, lke"‘ak* a Parl 1)1 l,ls character. He had always C.\- W|ll most positively giw relief ami save you Low stale of trreal sufferin'» iffïïiS [r0nib
534 scholars, costing for tuition *57,444,30, 1^* ""'•l w«« u-a"b« —« -el- m«„ », ndd "h,V.™. in l,res!6d b'3 ™sl|,icm" u'pvefï Ouvert...,cut, and ,,2llZZ^ë gr^Zë^.S'ëëZ'Zii ,ë "l'iiï ,,sc of !'“"r **«»- »nd Oimmcni, lllunk'l'trinht fm
and 845 private schools, with 18,;>,$4 scholars, j3oard tiince ,|ial perioij and w „ ,,oul,,l|‘l *“8 pov>cr to exercise an undue influence over his woul<l» no doubt, until he became the leader <>w, ij,c lovely and the gay. tlic sake of others to make mv case known to yon
costing for tuition $261,841,99. The whole (Mr. Wilmot) lad not’yet lmd oppnrtuiiitv m I'™ m‘V hl‘H°"our n™ Sp“k'ï' r"l -"•'n"=e, of a Government himsfclf. lie did not think] FOR THE HAIR. For the last two years 1 was afflicted with a violent
amount expended last year on public and prl- examine il™ Bill minuiely, and iherefnre: ë,',ën!L™"rf, ',li.8rÜë,l..lëv“Ur"iaë ln "‘“'""illbc Bl“ referred to was at variance with his I H'jen «i-l, a rich, luxuriant head ,,r Hair free from ,ia„. ScorbutleKruplion, which comjilelcly covered my
yate schools, exclusive of the cost of erectinir unPr,‘P"re|) “ 6° in'n pnniculara at preiem. I 1 * . ! speech. j!™.11 ""•i«uif,do a„t full n, precure the 8e„„i,ie liuimui' c!ic,stl 0IM* otllcr pins of mv body, causing «licit
and repairing school edifices, was upwards J . Me. T.llk, said ho was opposed to ! J,d,ire Zïh“ ë! ! Mr. Ritchie would no, argue the mibject, as ilaZ'Z'uS’.r'S rZlZhlctLLTëëZ11' sa>''„-bat lar m0"‘l,a
one million, two hundred thousand dollars. lbe 3U(-ll0ns 111 ‘be Bill that would allow ! should be ha,ed un land. \v oli regard ie ihe hill, j be was very glad to sec the Railway Bills hc- ■ !"e"'-v v'"r- ban- h.nl u restored mils uricimii ,,rri'eeiion time inirpthe- f ■ ! ,orn,ore 'hen a very short

the Mayor and Aldermen to be elected ! *« ‘u"ald »»i oml, opp.,s, the doing away win, i fore the House : lie was surprised ' however „ i'!!" "sc, ”! "l1" ‘f™' -'se, Siam;cundiii,,,!, ,:!.h , 6 ; ‘ "£p‘le,„ ,/« t0 .aU “'.e Prl,lflH
Early Ohatorv op Sit, Ronp.m Per.,..— "as'oopole'dlo ri'y 'i.ual!ll.ca“""’ a,ul.hc i proZm^Mmiton*" low! ''lie''iliougb,11 Ü!ë1 at tbc ho"' ,r,e|nb=r's attempting t,, reconcile «....'hji, 'h= deljeaie ban nd'.ëmë iS] l'^whkhmi!,™ "ilboul eeUin’g the least* relief*; aï lacïï wm™’

Soon after Peel was born, his father, the first . f’"Vc,P,e ol a!l,0‘y'"g| Mayor ehoald puxue,, a properly qoalilicfliut, uf tltet” w-Uh his speech, livery member of the ëu £hLti,^[mm*.raf"Vl,e,A‘i",,ic Îî6!',,b,,° ??Tend,cd by Mr- Thomas Simps,,,,, Stationer
baronet, finding h.mself rising daily in wealth t™"Zl" T, Z? "“î Pald lheir i f J;®00 ,n **,?>' ” t-’™" X l.e i House, and the Reporters, had understood hie remedy!T a.ï'^^a o.r”;“rr“/.ëëiëhotid Zïon ïiîkh?^6’ ï ',ry yT Pil;' a"d Oiqtmeni,
and consequence, and believing that money 1 It might be said that by insisling j Aidermen should pohsrss one hall of these amounts, him to say that the Government of a country Ple**ant wn»l. that ran hr nsci. A i«w ................. only ««««iV d* ^ 1 haPl|> say, that Î may
in those peculiar davs could atwav* a property qualification they would! Mr. English tad listened with touch attention ought nol to take stock, and the Bills recoin- Ve !i<!fcsiinlry lo kct'p ll,'e ,llllir lmm fa,,inS uu»- Itbireagii^ consider myeell n8 thoroughly cured, I can now

p^ ^ways command bti depriving the people of the priviletre 10 ,hia debale. ^peualiy to the opening «peed, Ilie„ded stock iJiaÜLn iü , 7 , ° 5 " «everia.k tonnpari «, rid,glossy api5ar- sleep all the night through, and Ihe uain \n m
^ seat in Parliament, determined to bring up 0f chooaimz whom tLv Ti delivered by the honorable mover ol the hih 1‘J, ed 1 Ck U, ® t, ” 1 U argc amount, l' >' «l''dals-u H«rfume lor the toil, t ,t ,s ..mquaiin.i, i, back ami limbs have entirely left me.
his son expressly for the House of Commons1, course wLs\"e case Z i wa's a o ' ucf l,e T""*' ^ 1,6,1 dnWed-> ^ Signed) RIC1IARDHAV ELL.
When that son was quite a child, Sir Robert n.e houae * a p,,nci' ! flue"cyr®f. 8Pee.eb* ,or lber ab|llt/ 10 "'“ke tlic ; 1 ,'Ç House then went into Committee on 0.T UAuT.oN.-Never buy it unless you n„d the name (Tr* In all Diseases ot the Skin Bad Loirs Oh*
would frequently set him on the table, and sav trr- . ,v) ,, 8U 8me<1 uP°n » lecent ««»^of Ins poeiti-.n, and for ardent aud sincere the bill to shorten the wording of the laws, Mr. & C°., proprietor», «.n tlie wrapper «.i each Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts Sore rfinnles
" ^“bi0’ttwk® a speech and 1 will give chidTpubBe'^iflieera fiom6!! Is HoUïeeX k™1 je^'nem8and "oinmo^MMe'Vii'ugii81 !*. a^*or ,'11 "!c. cba,r Attorney ..... .....................................................................

you this cherry.” What few words the little Thev had in fVi «ni 1 t« ,i , ' „ L .. ttir ) The hon. member was in favour Of I»w 1 General explained the nature of the bill ; it MAairAT daiw evn*® a/^aw * il™ rV u l11™’ and Lumbago, likewise 
fellow produced were applauded, and applause .1,1/ 1 f ,ï ,a™ ‘ ,p •* e you j Ueinucracy—.,f u„iver,el .ullrege—and had re- authorized the appointment ofC'ominiseionere ti rr^e0^1* EXTRACTOR. mcas.a "fp‘!M,: Hollu'vay'e Fills, in all lhc aboveatimulatiug exertion produced such effects 1 0 ®et 1096 ,me"- He was some-; lerred 10 ihe neigl,hearing Rcpulflie lor eimnple,; | not less than three nor over five 1,1 examine ' “ olllCs n'°"der—1 romanced so by „U who 6„,,°“shU? bc l.,8c,l with the Ointment and
that before H.h; ’ P,0<luceu 7, n , ; what surprised at the arguments of hls but he (Mr. English) had travelled 11 guild deal in ,|„rliiir Ihe rer-cse -„„l X a have ever used il. n0* «lone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer-
reallv add. , WM ten >eara old be eooW learned colleague yealerday who con ""= 1 ",,ud "•«> had redded il.ere, and ,,= I d f ’ du ! ^Pun i“ lbc next bes" . .Wb-i« Swells», ...................  I'ain in Ilic u„k: Weak am remedy for the bite ofMoaeheltoea. Sand-fiie.,
real y address the company with some degree tended eu strenunu.lv • " =""ld i"10™1 ih= I™', member Hut lie « a „,„i ; slou tbe bl'sl 1,10,1,18 ol sbur,e..... g and simpli- rcllde' ■" >"'« feci, and all Scr..iuim,x Sores Clnegofool, Yaws, Cocn-bay, and all Skin Dia-
ttZTTu be grew up, hi, father con- ZZ, 1 of the 1A octo^'w 2 --.f....-h,».l. .before »i..gU»= laws. KSëëteëëëŸ '«»" -o' Europe/the E.a, and West
atantly took him every Sunday into his pri- thev liked forMavornnd A Jl h»den,oeracy was much owe,, l,a„,i,«de,„„cra,y| Mr. Itilclnc strenuously opposed the Bill.— »'eiei. T,e l)ui„u,eau,. uhrooie vuj Ey„, BliLed Mies, and other tropical cli
vateroom, and made hint repeat as well is he U,eyllbo' tor™ ay or and Aldermen, when of Americ,,,, c,t,.-n,. Hu lud conversed win, lie argued that the Commission would be -i H isequaily beneficial in olfkmd. ui i„. Burim, Scald., Chilblain., CUpped Ha mb eu4

Spt”ff'-ïlibf aud k r,hc duiy of tiwe^ imM-lit-le Litpectedte'ttT,',^* ”dBl" whicb ‘b« People of thï JZ 'Zït i paid for°i, "" rrP0r,> W6" j ^ -he Proprietor 2« Sriand ne., T,m.
«verance, the habit of attention ~:'ZZ Ttl" ÏÏ,4 Tbe Spca,i6r -»<•« ........g speech in ! ““ X ^ ™Lt SuToto
b.Um Wh7nm.0,“,'mvrdefs!,ale,dd ""T Vcr" ** "ith the present .quafiticarionT Aidée! ' ^ for ^mTelt-ïï ^ «° **hM' r,i‘“ed a hsl I .«.t*^ ....... ........‘"”4 j If; f; ««!«>. ^t- ■= W T. Rsird!
Daum. Vhen, at a very distant day, the sena- meri but when he took into excellent lecturer fur u CHrl,,,n portion of u.u ol stelistics of the most startling nature to HAST INDIAN lIAIlt l>Vi:. ] Woodblock, Alexander Lock ha r, Qua co ; Jamea
tor, remembering accurately the speech of an Ihe nmmmr nf r-.nnn.'WH *ra* L!lllted tiu,teH» whete he would advise him to go. show why the Court of Chancery should bc Warranted to clmir Hie Hair a daik n„,xx„ ur i,.i m, i 15cck, Jtem of 1 ctitco.hac ; O< A. Sayre, Dor
opponent, answered his arguments in correc • 3St amount °,f resPon9‘bihty rest- (laughter.) 6 i abolished. a««i ..-t -uh. the skin. " °r jl 1 ,,lark I «heeler ; John Bell, Sl.cdtac ; Jol n Lexvia, Hills-

ion church.—Ce/fitirn s Vogntne. A, the piciure ,f ini ,i I r l™ b" “Pini®— o- 'I» hueaiion of English spoke against the Bill. y„ one defend- hi -C™si ck T lir '' n’" =, «’• j »vi"g in takmg the larger sizes. X "
epteture of justice done the free- Now he defied,,,, on. of, hem ,opoi„,i ed it bul the lion. Attorney General l‘ Mr. S.S; New Y,nk ïlli, Sep,. itoO;flUrito™eh%,rar ,lw eeWleee °r Hir»l.

yortvn,
Gilhert moved the postponement of the hill 
three months, which Air. Tillev seconded.

1 hc lion. Attorney General contended this
was mil treating him with courtesy, and this ! BLISS'S COMPOUND
view was taken by two or three of the Govern-! <'OI> MVlilt OU, «A.VIIY, 
ment supporters. The lion. Attorney General | (The Original and Only- (tannine,)
then moved as an amendment that the Com- prepared only by tt. K. BLISS
mitten rise and report progress. That ques- s"'1 ■1"d ........ 0t“O-
noil was put from the Chair, and declared 
negatived. The Chairman then put the 
quest ion of postponement for 3 months, when 
the lion. Attorney General called " question” 
on the amendment. The Committee then di
vided, and the names were taken, as follows :
— ),«.< Hull. Messrs, Street, Vartelow, Ran
kin, and llanmgton, and Messrs. Barberie,
Montgomery, Reed, Gordon. Willistnn, Mc- 
Phelmi Crane, Chapman, Stiles, Scoullar,
Rice, lliomson, Robinson, Cutler, and Fitz
gerald, 19. Anus, Ills Honor the Speak, r 
and Messrs. Tilley, Needham, Ritchie, Wil- 
mol, McLeod, Ryan, Purdy, Steves, Johnson,
Gilbert, Earle, Haytvard, Hatheway, Pickard 
Macphcrson, Beardsley, and English, 18—
The Committee then 
gress, and the House adjourned.

Frkderk'ton, March 12.
Not much of importance done to-day—all 

the day has been spent in discusing Mr. Steves 
Rill to lower light dues on coasting vessels.—
The Speaker moved an amendment in addition, 
that five commissioners bc appointed and get 
five per cent commission, the whole not to ex
ceed I (Ml/
ment to this, that one of the five be appointed 
superintendant, and he to receive the proceeds 
of the commission not toexceed 150/; the last 
amendment was finally carried, but the 
fixed al 100/. In reply to a question from 
Mr. Scoullar, the Attorney General said 
he would in the morning explain what pro 
gress had been made in filling up the Govern-

The Great Cough Remedy.I
The hmi. member from Carbion who

■\ (Solo Proprietor,) 
S|irin»fiel<l, Mass.

J,;Y/V 1leme,tU ï°r Coughs, Common
Colas, Cola in llie Head, Hoarseness, Rronchites, 
Jhlhma, Pickling in tlie Throat, and all Dis 
easts of Ihe Lungs, and Bronchial Affections. 

f ■ ^ U!■: womlerliil curative powers of Cotl I.irer Oil in 
„■ "U raw:* ol COIJl.llS COLDS, aud CONtiUMP- 
I ION,have bevn clearly demonstrated by the experience 

ol die most distinguished physicians nf Europe and Ame
rica. during the last two or ih.ee years. It h;.s been used 
in all parts ol this country wiih great success, by the ad
vice ol our most eminent physicians. l>r. Williams, an 
eminent English Physician, asserts, ihat during the’last 
two ami a half years, hc lias preserved notes of 23* cases 
nf consumption, w here the Cud Liver Oil was used, and 
that, in 20b of these, the use. of the Oil was followed by 
marked and unequivocal improvement, ranging in degree 
from the miiigatimi of the symptoms up to a complete res
toration _to apparent health. Some of these cases were 
persons in an advanced stage of this «lire disease, and the 
cures were almost in raculous 

Since the introduction 
a gieni desideratum has
same medicinal virtue. /,„< free from its disagreeable odor 
and taste, which have rendered it a “ scaled book" to 
thousands ol persons who arc suffering under severe affec
tions ol ihe throat mid lungs. Aller a scries of experi
ments. the proprietor has succeeded in so combining the 
pure Od with other reMra/cd curatives, in the form of a 
most AGhhLABLE CAM I)Y, possessing and preserving 
all the medicinal virtues of 1‘ure Cod Liver Oil, without 
its nauseous ami repulsive loste, presenting it in a form by 
which it ciui bc administered to die most delicate invalid 
without inconvenience, tin pleasant is the taste, that it 
may be administered to an infant without difficulty.

ITT8*!» Packages, ls. 3d. each, sold by S. L. 
TILLEY, King-street. St.John

sum one year 
se it all tlie next; when had lie hiatus?—

of Cod Liver Oil into 
bevn to Itirnish

general use, 
iclc with theand reported pro

per-
had

failed ;

Gone to God.
And yet I wish I had not seen the pang 
That wrung her features, nor the ghostly white 
Settling around her lips. I would that Heaven 
Had taken its own, like some transplanted 

flower,
In all its bloom and freshness—

Mr. Wilmot moved an unicnd-
Dec. 3,

By the “ Olive,” from Liverpool :
Tj AQ ASICS NAILS—consisting of— 
A V lOd. Horse NAILS,

9d. Horse NAILS,
8d. Horse NAILS.

Ai.su-L fi, 8, 10, 12, and 14d. Clasp and Roac 
Head Wrought NAILS.

.700 Yards Fine and Superfine Wool CARPETS 
With—

400 Doz. Ginger Beer BOTTLES.-For Sale bv 
JOHN KINNEAR,* 

Prince Wm. Street.

i Let ihrin look to t 
I the Common Council

; so that n 
amount be 

be one quarter's
prayer,

In all the wildest ecstacy of hope,
Ask for its darling like the bliss of heaven

Oci. 15, 1850.

Astonishing .Efficacy
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

AND

OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Hollo Hay's Ointment.
CORK OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Com of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
former. East Kent, mar Spildni, lAutotushirr, 
Slh April, 184G.
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